Effect of type of diet and energy intake on milk production of Holstein-Friesian cows with extended lactations.
The aim of this study was to measure the effect of type of diet and level of energy intake on the performance of cows undergoing extended lactations. Ninety-six Holstein-Friesian cows that calved in July and August 2004 were assigned randomly to 1 of 8 groups each of 12 cows (including 4 primiparous cows). Two of the 8 groups were assigned to each of 4 treatments that varied in lactation length (300 or 670 d) and diet (3 diets: control, high, or full total mixed ration (TMR). The 4 treatments were 1) control 300: cows were managed for a 300-d lactation and grazed pasture supplemented with grain and forage to provide a minimum daily dietary intake of 160 MJ of ME/cow; 2) control 670: as for control 300 except that cows were managed for a 670-d lactation; 3) high 670: cows were managed for a 670-d lactation and pasture was supplemented with grain and forage to provide a minimum daily dietary intake of 180 MJ of ME/cow; 4) full TMR 670: cows were managed for a TMR system that included a high body condition score at calving with cows offered a TMR during a 670-d lactation. The TMR was initially offered ad libitum indoors until about 440 DIM when the amount of TMR offered was reduced by about 2 kg of DM/d to prevent excessive weight gain. The proportions of cows still milking at the end of a 670-d lactation were similar for the control and high dietary groups. The full TMR group had fewer cows milking at 600 DIM: 17 cows milking compared with 24 cows in the control 670 group and 22 cows in the high 670 group. For the period 1 to 670 DIM, increasing the energy level in the diet (control 670 vs. high 670) resulted in a similar yield of milk and a similar fat concentration in the milk, but greater yields of milk fat and protein and greater milk protein percentage of the milk. The full TMR 670 group produced greater yields of milk and milk components (fat, protein, and lactose) and also protein percentage in the milk than the other groups. The milk solids (fat + protein) ratio for the 3 extended-lactation groups, defined as production achieved during the 24-mo calving interval divided by 2 yr (annualized production) expressed as a ratio of that produced in the normal 12-mo calving interval, was not affected by increasing the level of grain in the pasture-based diets (0.93 vs. 0.90 for control and high diets, respectively), but decreased with the TMR diet (0.79). The control 670 group produced 7.1% less milk, but only 2.4% less milk solids than the control 300 group over the 2-yr period of the study. Combining our data with that from 2 earlier studies of extended lactation demonstrated that Holstein cows with a high proportion of Northern Hemisphere genes offered pasture-based diets could achieve a high milk solids ratio, a greater proportion of cows milking at drying-off, and lower body weight gain over the lactation.